
hffVOXL LAKGK IN HI8TOKY.

L Nation IIm Ftayed Important
Pirt in World's .Affair*.

Lrtj#«il, U»tt taoet recent nut lou to

yniwii Into tho nmd maelstrom off
punipean war, wan otjc© a part of

ancient Roman province of Lu«|-

I, frcui which tho giant Cunard

e ntwuuer auuk by a (Jortnan tor|>e

r*vjyt*l Its nnrao, snyw n hullotlu

j Usu^l by tho National Geographic

fifty, wt Washington.
"Ittj a population aca rooly exceeding
ocxuhliKHl |K>pnlatlon of Now York

Jorsoy City and Newark, and an

m In tfuropo 1088 than the Statu of

liana. Portugal has not played a uiu-

role In the politics of Continental

V|H> In many years, not, in fact

<» VV«lh*»ley, afterward the Duke of

lIUiKtoi), landed hi# Etagllab foreoa

¦ with tho aid of native troops, do-

led Sou It and Maaaona, Napolean's
Ishals, In the two iienlnaula cam

¦ns. *

lut tho colonial empire of Portugal
tut of all proiMirtlon to the import-
» of the home country. In fact,
* wen', at tho beginning 6t the war,

three other countries in Europe.
Rt Britain, France and Germany.,
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whoso flags float tu) over mpro territory
beyond the boundaries of the Uoiho
. ountry. Tho combined area i>f tin
Now Knglaud ami North Atlantic
States won Ut equal hy.s than ono fourth
of tho territory uuder tho dominion of
the tiny republic occupy lug tho west
orn edge of tho Iberian jienlnHuUi,
whow navigators In tho 15th and 10th
century wore the wouUora of the world.
Yet all this vast territory Is hold by
5,000 Colonial trooj**, supplemented by
native armies. .»

It would be difficult to estimate how
much l'ortuna I will be able to contrib¬
ute to the strength of the allies' cairoe.
Its pea®0 strength Is only MO,000 men,
but there Is a reserve o/ 'JftO.OOO, whtlc
the unorganized military strength of
the nation Is as «reat as that of the
Netherlands and more than a third
larger than was Serbia's total unor¬
ganized war strength bofo.ro tths war

U#gan.
A curious anomaly Is to be found

among the peasants of Portugal who
are classified as among the most Illit¬
erate of Western Rurope, yet, are

among the most intelligent. Many of
the farmers.three-fifths of the popu¬
lation Is devoted to agricultural pur¬
suits.have a rcmarkabltMftlft for ver¬

sification, and many of the poems of
the country are handed down fror
generation to generation without being
recorded. The in'asanta also are noted
for their sobriety, and yet the annual
production of wine exceeds 25 gallons
for each Inhabitant. So great, In fact,
is the product of the vineyards that In
the cities the various qualities of wa¬

ter are discussed with keener Interest
than the grades of wine.
While Portugal's maritime glory Is a

thing of the past, a large number of
Portuguese still follow the sea for a

livelihood. The Portuguese sardines,
however, are preserved In Italian olive
oil, although one-fifteenth of the cultl-
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v«ted area of the nation Is given over
to olive groVi's. fur thy production uf
oils of ft chimp grade,
The Portuguese peasant woman In an

Important bread-winner, but she re¬

ceives for her day's labor of HI bourn
the Held only a shilling or Ichh,

wnllo the men get two shillings.
(hie of the profitable and extremely

popular "Industries" of the rural |hh»u-
la t Ion 1* a placid lying in-walt-for tour- i

Lsts who attempt to motor throuKfethej
country on the Iohh frequdnted and of¬
ten Impassable public roads. With an I
ox-team the peasant waits at a favor
able spot tmtl I a motorist, traveling in
an automobile on which an Import tax
of $120 has betfn collected Uy the Por¬
tuguese government, stick# in the mud.
To huul out such an unfortunate 1*
often more printable than several days'
work In the wheat, maize or rice Holds.
The harbor of Lisbon, where the seiz¬

ure of the (lerman merchant shl|»j pre
elpltated Portugal. Into the war, Is one
of thO most beautiful In all Kurope.
tanking scarcely second to Naples and
Constantinople. The city Is about the
sly.e of Pittsburgh, and has been the
political center of the nation since It
was w rested from the Moors in the
middle of the 12tli century by Alfonso
Ilenrlques, the founder of the king¬
dom. It wiis the Kngllsh who aided
Afl'onHo in l»Ls war against the Moors,
and the following century the two
countries effected an alliance which lias
existed unbroken (luring the succeed¬
ing several hundred years, save for
such sftoradie interruptions as when
Naj>olean forced the little klngdojn to
d«<clare war against the Island empire,
The Portuguese, especially those of

Lisbon, are a pleasure-loving people.
They are fond of sports of many sorts,
Including the hull-fight, but the torea¬
dor Is not the Idol In this country that
he is In Spain, nor are the contests as

fierce. Horses are seldom If ever sacri¬
ficed In the Portuguese troeaderos.

Lisbon Is an even greater "night city"
than Paris, the streets appearing at
their busiest usually at 3 a. m. The
principal thoroughfares are admirably
kept nowadays but as late as 1835 a

"clean up" campaigner was in a woeful
minority when he began to urge the
authorities to put a stop to such prac¬
tices as breaking horses in the streets,
and singeing pigs in the main avenues

of trade. lie also protested against
keeping pigs alive In the streets "or
tied to the doors." while he thought It
advisable to put an end to the custom
of allowing dead animals to lie for In¬
definite periods in the streets.

Thori> are about 100 journals publish¬
ed In Portugal, the majority of these
-'.eliiK of a political nature, and mi£>y of
them are owned by the leaders of the
various parties.

It has been said that "if Lisbon
turns Turk tomorrow all Port\igal will
wear the turban," so when the monar¬

chy was overthrown In 1010. after 100
oersons had been killed and 500 wound¬
ed in the capital. King Manuel taking
refuge In England, It was a matter of
course that the rest of the nation would
quietly asqulesee In the new order of
things. Portugal today was much the
same outward form of government as

our own. Each parliament Is supposed
to last three years, senators are elected
for six years. and presidents for four
years. The head of the government re¬

ceives $20,000 a year. Money, however,
Is reckoned chiefly in rels, and, there¬
fore, even a day laborer's wn£° *s
sweet to tne ear, for It ta'ies 20 rels
to make a penny.

Portugal's transcendent contribution
to world history was the colonization
of Brarll, the largest nation In South
America ami tlie third largest In the
Western hemisphere. While Brazil was

discovered by Columbus' companion,
Plnzon and formal possession taken by
him In the name of Spain, Cabral land¬
ed In 1500, a year later, and proclaimed
It Portuguese territory. Portugal set¬
tled the country and ruled It until 1822
when, under the leadership of the Port¬

uguese prince, Dooi Pedro, independ¬
ence from the mother country was de¬
clared.

IIARRY R WALTHALL

Star in The Birth of a Nation" Ap¬
pearing in "The Raven."

On Monday, April 24tli, for the first
time will Harry B. Walthall, the star
of "The Birth of a Nation" appear
In moving pictures in Camden. Those
who saw the "Little Colonel" will re¬

call his wonderful work in the picture
that has created more sensation than
all other screen productions combined.
His character as Edgar Allan Poe has

stamped him as the foremost charac¬
ter actor In pictures or on the screen

! today. "The Raven" has been stamped
as one of the finest productions in the
moving picture art. It was produced
?>y theErtsanay Company, and in sup¬

port with Mr. Walthall will be Warda
Howard. The admission price on this
date will be 10c and 20c. The pic¬
ture Is made In 7 reels. .adr.

A $100,000 cotton warenouse wlfh
a storage capacity of botween 20,000
to 25,000 bales will be erected In Sum¬
ter. , V

Woodruff and Greer, through Con¬
gressman Nicholls, have asked for
$60,000 public bnildinfv.

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments ofHorses, Mules* Cattle, Etc.
Qoodfor your own Aches*

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c, $1. At *11 De*Ur«.

RUB OUT PAIN .

with good oil liniment. That's
\ the surest way to stop jihem.|,The best rubbing liniment it]

(Curds under thin heading will be
run from now until t lu> primary at
the following rates; For all State and
County offices .(K) ; magistrate* and
county commissioners, £1,00, Cash
must accompany copy, except those
who have lodger accounts at this office.-)

FOR CONURK8S.
Mr. W, F. Stevenson authorizes us

to announce that he will lie a candi¬
date in the Democratic Primary dur
lug the coming summer for Congress
mau from the Fifth Congressional Dls
trlct, and to thank his many friends
for their very substantial support 1h
the last primary for the same i>osltlon

FOR SOLICITOR.
We are authorized to announce the

name of W. II. Cobb as a candidate
for re-election as Solicitor of- the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, comprising the coun¬
ties of Kershaw and Richland, subject
to the rules of the Democratic Pri¬
mary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a can

dldate for the office of SherifT of Ker¬
shaw County in the Primary election
to l>c held In August, and promise to
ahldc by the result of said primary.

Hen. P. DeLoache.

I hereby announce myself 'as a can¬
didate for the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules of
the coming Democratic primary. 1
shall appreciate the support of all the
people, and If you honor me with this
high ofllce, I promise to till it to the
best of my ability.

H. D.GOFF.
(Better known as Policeman Qoff)

We hereby announce the name of
F. L. Truesdel of Kershaw for Sheriff
of Kershaw County, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion. * Many Citizens.

I am a candidate for the office of
SherifT for Kershaw county and will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion. J. F. BATEMAN.

After considerable thought and med¬
itation, I have concluded to make the
race this summer for StierllY of Ker¬
shaw county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary, and I will
appreciate the support of the voters
of the county. Yours truly,

R. B. WILLIAMS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the ofllce of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw county. I will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

G. C. WELSH.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the ofllce of SherifT of Ker¬
shaw County in the primary election to

>e fi&tf U\ August, ami If the voter* of
Kershaw County glv# iiu1 tills otlUv I
linll till It to

,the l*est of my ability
uid will 5 1 y tU make them a Slier17

: bey will i p«»'Uii of. ,i also fiUtUge
myself to abide by tin* rules governLn^
<he Democratic Primary.

* .Jv H. OKI K

y 1 hOreby announce myself ax a can
dldutc for reelection to the otllco of
Gorier of Kershaw County,. aubJoct to
the rules and regulations of the eoun

ty primary. W. \y, llt'CK A HK1C.

At the suggestion of some of uiy
friends, 1 hereby announce myself as
I candidate for the otllee of Sheriff of
Kci diu\ con n t \ at the ensuing primary
.dectlon and will abide tbe result of
the name. D. <j. fi.iotcmkh.

1 hereby announce myself as a cuh*
lldate for tbe otilce «»f SherltY of Ker
>Uu w CoUllty, subject, to tbe rules of
tbe Primary election. ' "

S. II. Mlt kLK,
At tbe solicitation of many frlendx

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Sheriff of Kershaw County, subject
to t lie rules of the Democrat le part v.

K T. I0STHIIHJI0.

To thr Voters i»i' Kershaw County: 1

At the solicitation of frlenda through- 1
out the county, and followlug my own

Inclination and ambition, 1 hereby an

uouce myself a candidate for the high
and honored ikmltlon of Sheriff of Ker-
sliaw County, subject to the rules' and
regulations govenrlng the primary. 1
shall make a clean race, and expect toj
win on my own merits, and not by
the shortcoming* of any one. I sollc.it
the supjH>rt of the voters' of my county,
and pledge a faithful j>crformanoo of
the duties of Sheriff, should 1 be so

fortunate as to win. Respectfully,
It. B, IIUMIMIHIKS.

For Supervisor.
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Supervisor of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules gov¬
erning the prltnray.

J, ROUT. MAG ILL.

I hereby announce myself an a can¬
didate for reelection to the otllce of
Supervisor for Kershaw County. If
re elected I promise the same faithful
attention to the affairs of Kershaw
county In the future as In the past.

M. C. WEST.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I hereby aannounce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Clerk of Court for Kershaw County.
I pledge n faithful discharge of the
duties pertaining to said olllcc and will
appreciate the support of the voters
of the county.

* I
JAMES If. CLYBURN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives for Kershaw County. I will ap¬
preciate the support of the voters of
the county. I). T. DLACKMON.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives from Kershaw County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the coun¬

ty primary. Tr-Kr-TReTTER.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the House of Representatives
for Kershaw County, subject to the
rules governing the 'Democratic prima¬
ry. GEORGE Cm. ALEXANDER.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to the House of
Representatives from Kershaw County,
subject to the rules of the primary.

J. M. MARTIN.

For Superintendent of Education.
We, the many friends of Mr. Allen

Rj Murchison beg to announce him as
a suitable candidate for Supt. of Edu¬
cation, Mr. Murchison is well quail-
fled to serve the i>eople of our County
In this capacity. Friends.

I hereby anouee myself as a candl-

f ilat«« for t iio otthv of <V»u»»ty tfuperin
i tendct of ICducttlloo of Kcmlwiw <N>u.n-

ly, subject to the rulra uimI regulation*
>f the Heiuoera.tlc prlonu^. 9 1 '

tuu
thoroughly eoiujHdent to ill this po.sl
Holland. If ehvted 1 shall- rin all with
In my power- for the aOfWVjvuuMn of
education In our couuty u*d,ntnte.

(iHOVKH O (JANK1N.

Appreciative of the cull of friends,
I hereby announce iny*elf a candidate
fur t\mnty Nu|>erlntond0Ht of Kdt.icR
tlon for KetHhaw County. My prepa
utlon anil experience' tit 8 we for Kood
work and If elected. pledge my best
^efforts f«»r our edncatloiuil advance
Your «**piH»r c will be appreciated,

I. J. MeKttNZlR

The frleiuls of Mr, Ttw. II. Yopnu
do hereby announce him u candidate
for .Superintendent of likfucatlon. Mr.
YOU.UK tins been teaching far the last
fifteen yearn and we beMete ho, If
elected, will make uh a K<>*d and faith¬
ful Superintendent, Many friends.

For Magistrate.
1 hereby announce myself a* a candl

!a t«» for (lie offlew of MttgtfltrstO of Do
Kalb township, subject to the rules gov
'ruing the Democratic primary.

HAM'L N. NH71IOLSON.

At t ho solicitation of u*uny friends
it ml voters throughout ttio Township 1
unnonuco. myself as a canrftdato for the
office <»f Magistrate for DeKalh Town
ship and will appreciate the NUpport
of tho voters. 1). F. DIXON.

1. hereby announce myself um a can¬
didate for re election to tbe office of
Magistrate for DcKalh Township, suh-
Joct to the rules of tho Democratic
primary. H. M. FfNOHKK.

For Township tVimnekwioner.
Tho many friends of Mr. I). H. Trapp

do hereby plaee his naioo in nomina¬
tion as a candidate for Township Com-,
mlsslonor for DcKalh Townahlp, and
Holicit for him the support of tho voters
of said Township. Mr. Trapp Ih a thor¬
ough-going young man and If elected
will make uh a good and up-to-date of
fleer Voters.

Flat Kock Township.
At the solicitation of friends I here¬

by announce myself as a candidate for
tho office of Township flommlsHionor
of Flat Hock Township.

J. K. BAUFIIOIJ).

Advocates Rural CY«**Rs.
Mr. XV. F. Stevenson, eaadldato for

congress from Lhis district, rails atten¬
tion to the fact that tho Democratic,
the Republican and tho Progressive
pa rth^s all endorsed It u rat Credits In
their platforms in 1012.
Congress has passed a general bank¬

ing bill for mercantile purposes, and
boasts that it Is tho greatest In the
world. Why did they forgot tho party
pledge of all of the parties to take care
of the farmer? is the lnrw now
posed calculated. If panned, to relievo
tho need ?

lie will have more to say later about
this proposed law.-.adv. 52-1

{ Ralph Knox, 10 yearn old, was killed
In an automobile accident at Laurens.

Ibix tor C. Riddle wns »e-oleoted su¬

perintendent of the York tlty aohools.

Tombstones & Monuments
When in need of Tomb¬

stones and Monuments see
me before you place your or¬
der. Representing the Dixie
Marble Co., of Canton, Ga.
Samples of marble shown.

J. D. SINCLAIR,
P. O. Box 35. Camden, S. C.

NON-SKID
The RIGHT Tire

At The RIGHT Price
There are no ifs, ands, or buts about
Fisk Non-Skid Tires. They're right,
with the right non-skid qualities and
the right price plus Fisk Free
Service in more than 1 00 Branches.
They still cost less than plaintreads
of many nthgr sfrawrjarH makes.

Compare These Fisk Prices
Grey Non-Skid Casings and Tubes

Six* Casing Tube
3 x 30 10.40 2.60
31 x 30 13.40 2.95
4 x 33 22.00 4.25

Size Caaing Tub*

4\ x 35 31.20 5.55
4i x 36 31.55 5.70-
5 x 37 37.30 6.90

i ires For Sale By

W. O. Hay
Camden

TMt Wit*
tot.u.l.Tu.o*.


